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HOLTON
band The most complete stock

of Musical in the Northwest.
Write for

MUSIC CO.
!M Second Street. Oreroa

DOWN
TO BRASS TACKS
Success these days means work
and You can't work

your stomach
is on the job. it

and get back into the stride
once. Time is
can't afford lose any.
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Powell Remedy
Spokane,

II Bottle. Six Bottles for S5.
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Sarsaparilla. In our regarded our

have impure
oiooa mat reeling. regard
simple justice speak well medicine,
that has proved its worth so many times. Cer-
tainly would not know what were
deprived Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs. H.
Kusbaum, Goshen, Indiana.

because combines the great curative
virtues than valuable ingredients-j- ust

those prescribed by the physicians that

Sarsanarilla
Possesses remarkable curative power. the Spring Medicine for

blood, stomach, kidneys bottle today.
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Catalogues.
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THE CHINESE DOCTOB

Imported to his laboratory, at 16tVi
First, from the far Orient, these medi-
cines are made up In prescriptions and
prescribed by him for the various ail-
ments that he is called upon to treat.
Let this wonderful nature healer diag-
nose your case. From the vegetable
kingdom most of his remedies are ob-
tained In the form of roots, herbs and
barks whose curative power are un-
failing.

COV8VX1TATIOH E1
Those living: out of town and wishing
to secure remedies, send 4 cents tn

tamps for circular and symptom blank.
Open Evenings and Bandajs.

The C Gcc Wo
Chinese Medicine Co.

1621 First St, Cor. Morrison
PORTLAND, OR.
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To Keep Room Fragrant.
You will find any room delightfully

freshened If you will fill bowl full of
boiling water, then pour on the top
few drops of oil of lavender. Leave
tne bowl in the room for few mln
utes. This will be appreciated espe-
cially by those whose dining room is
near the kitchen. When used Just be
fore dinner is served it counteracts
kitchen odors.

Kissing Conjugated.
"Sam Slick once said that 'kisses

were like creation made out of noth-
ing ind very good;- and another Amer
ican writer thus conjugated the verb
"to kiss." "Buss, to kiss; rebus, to kiss
again; pluribus, to kiss without regard
to numbers: syllabus, to kiss the hands
instead of the lips; blunderbuss, to
kiss the wrong person; erbus, to kiss
in the dark; omnibus, to kiss every
one in the room.'

cheaper to feed
soil than reatore fer-

tility onee lost.

OUR FERTILIZERS

Are Time-Trie- d and
have always Made Good.
They produce bigger crops,
better fruit. rsv.ir-at-

plant diseases and prevent dropping. Hade
by our own experienced and practical chemists.

FREE! FREE!
Our valuable booklet, filled with the most

useful information of all kinds. Write for it.
costs 70a absolutely nothing.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
in m. unim iiin nnv

You Need
NO "SPRING MEDICINE'
II yoaj keep year liver active, yeor bowels

regular and yeur dlgeatloa food

Regulate the BowelsStimulate the LiverImprove Digestion andPurify the Blood

r WANTED
Local Agent for Stoddard-Dayto- n lino
of Automobiles, liberal discount to
Hustler, good name and reputation
counts more with us than experience.
Will consider Live people who will en-
ter business. This agency includes
complete correspondence sales course
and car to demonstrate with on easy
terms.

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.

6N Washington Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON. j

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"
is what they all say
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Teeth.

peo
can have their

plate and bridge-wor-k

finished In one
day If necessary.

An absolute guar-
antee, backed by 26

sXW.IL WW. riii MiSnMM years In Portland.

Wise Dental
OfTItt HOURS:

A. M. to P. M. Sundays te
Phoneat 2029; Main 2029.

railing Bldg., Third and Washington, Portland

North Pacific College of Dentistry and Pharmacy
The North Pacific College was estab

lished in 1898. It has of
and Pharmacy. No school in

America has better facilities for the traini-
ng; of young men and women for success-
ful careers. The annual ses-
sion begins October First An illustrated
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MEANS OF EMPTYING BARREL

Idea Illustrated Herewith Will Be
Found Not Only Easy, but Quite

Sure and Safe.

Many rnrallsts now buy gasoline
and lamp oil by the barrel, and to
empty same ,1b no small Job. The
Idea herewith illustrated will be found
not only easy, but sure and safe. The
barrel to be emptied is left In the
wagon, or placed on a bench, so the
lower end Is Just above the barrel or
other vessel in which you wish to
store the olL A piece of three-quarte- r

Inch hose of sufficient length to reach
from the bottom of the barrel to be
emptied and across to the storage
tank is secured and used as shown,
says the Iowa Homestead. C shows
the barrel of oil, D is the storage tank
or barrel, and A is a stout cord some
two feet longer than the hose, B. The
cord has a weight such as a small tap
fastened to one end, and a bunch of

Emptying a Barrel.

rags at the other end. 'Insert the cord
In the hose, and allow the tap to pull
it through, until the rags enter th
end of the hose. Place the hose in
the barrel, C, with the rags down, pull
the cord and rags through the hose,
and quickly Insert the end in the tank
or barrel D and the hose will empty
the oil In a shirt time. The ragi
force out the air and the air pressure
forces the oil in to fill the vacuum.
The Idea Is a simple siphon, and the
novelty is the manner of starting
same by pulling the rags through the
hose. A piece of soft rubber formed
Into a tight-fittin- g dlBk answers the
purpose some better than the rags.

SOIL OF LEGUMINOUS CROPS

Nitrogen Is Obtained Through Nodules
or Tuoerciea Full With Myriads

of Bacteria.

It is but a few years since the agri
cultural World was Informed that
leguminous crops obtained their nitro-
gen through the medium of nodules
or tubercles; yet the average cultivat-
or Is quite unaware of the fact It
may be aa well, therefore, to vstate
tne tact again, and to say that it Is
easily capable of proof.

If two lota of, say red cloverseed
are taken and an equal quantity of
eacn is placed In two pots with all
the necessary plant food excent nitro
gen, the seeds will germinate and
grow much about the same, and that
is very little Indeed. If now we add
to one part some of the nodules or
tubercles to be found adhering like
pin heads to the roots of a red clover
crop, we shall soon see the difference
In the rapidly increased growth of the
plants in tne pots in question.

Now each of the nodules or tubercles
In question is cram full with mvrinrla
of bacteria, and these bacteria it la
wnich by obtaining nitrogen from the
air pass It on to the clover, roots.
etc., and give to the latter and to the
clover plants that nitrogen without
which they could not live. Thus
soil of leguminous cron reaulring nit
rogen can be infected with the nitro-
gen bacterium, and inoculation here,
as In other departments of human af-

fairs. Is found of utility to man.

Ever Popular Bean Crop.
Michigan leads in beans; this has

been true for a number of years, but
the growth of the business Is phe-
nomenally heavy the past few seasons.
According to the latest federal census
returns, Michigan produced In 1901
6,283,000 bushels beans, or nearly
threefold the output of 1899; acreages
In the years named, respectively 404,-00-0

and 167,000. New York was cred-
ited with 116,000 acres, or somewhat
less than ten years' earlier; Maine
with 10,300 acres and a number of
states of the middle west around 1,000
acres each. California, given over
largely to lima beans, waa credited
with 158,000 cres. against 46,000 ten
earlier.

Rations for 8teera,
One of the best rations for fatten-

ing steers la composed of from fifteen
to twenty pounds of silage, two
pounds of cottonseed meal and what
corn and alfalfa hay they will eat Red
clover may be substituted for the

The cow that is willingly offered for
sale Is the cow that you usually do
not want to buy.
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FURS

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.QO 3.5Q A.oo

$4.5o AND $R.oo
SHOES

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
BEST BOYS SHOES In the WORLD

PmhxI.Ora.

92.00. 12.60 and 13.00.
The largest makers of
Men' $3.50 $4.00
ahoea in the world.

Ask Tour dealer to show von
W. L Doug-la- s S3.50. and

4.00 anoes. juit aa ernort In

vie

style, fit and as other makes .

vi.w tuo umy imierence is tne price.
niiue. in an ifHiunn, styles ana enitnes 10

JI yntl COU1U visit W. I
itougias large factories at Brockton,see for vmirMlf hn ..amri'illw

TV. r. Douerlas shoes are made, von wnnlil t
understand why they are warranted to fit better,

Fid Natl

ii.muj in ur lur IDS irioe.
I Sm that w- - L. Donglai name is
1 stamped on the bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
W. L. Dnuplas are not for sale in your

YielnttT.wrlte W. I.. Tnuirl, Hmrklnn. Man.

for DISTEMPER
Sure eare and positive preventive, no matter bow homes a t any

are infected or "exposed." Liquid, given on the tongue: on the
and Glands, expels the poisonous from the body. Cures Dis-

temper in Doga and Sheep and Cholera in Poultry. Largest selling live
tock remedy. Cures La among human Dengs and la a fine

ney remedy. 60c and $1 a bottle; $5 and a dozen. Cut this out. Keen
St. toyourdruggist, whowillgetit for Free Booklet,

and Special agents wanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, GOSHEN, IND., 0. S. A.

Going Back.
Uncle Ezra Did you see "Hamlet"

at the opera house last night? Uncle
tuDen Yep, and I tell you that fellow
Shakespeare Is certainly falling off.
(t wasn't near as good as his "Com-
edy of Errors" that I saw twenty years

Puck.

Quickly Ends
Weak, Sore Eyes

Cheating the Stage.
"Why Is there no great

dramatist?" asked the art pessimist.
"Because," replied the man-
ager, "when an American is capable of
thinking up a practical plot
and dressing it up in good speeches he
doesn't bother about the theater. Ha
goes Into politics."

Red Cross Ball Blue gives double value for your
tnoney, goes twice as far as any other. Ask your
grocer.

Keep Up Crusade Against House Fly.
The house fly is the principal source

of infantile paralysis infection.

Mothers will find ITn. Wlnslow's Bootnlng
Byrup e best remedy to uso for their ghiWraa
9 uring ."le teething period.

Many Milea of Sausage Links.
The sausage eaten in this country in

the course of a would encircle the
earth more than six times.

HOW TO GROW HAIR

ON A BALD HEAD

BY A SPECIALIST.
Thousands of people suffer from bald-

ness and falling hair who, having tried
nearly every advertised hair tonic and
hair-grow- er without results, re-
signed themselves to baldness and Its
attendant discomfort. Yet their case is
not hopeless; the following simple home
prescription has hair grow after
years of baldness, and Is also unequalled
for restoring gray hair to its original
color, stopping hair falling out,
and destroying the dandruff germ. It
will not make the hair greasy, and can
be put up by any druggist: Bay Hum, S
ounces; Lavona de Composee, 2 ounces;
Menthol CrystalB, one-ha- lf drafhni. If
you wish it perfumed, add half to one
teaspoonful of Perfume, which
unites perfectly with the other Ingredi-
ents. preparation is highly recom-
mended by physicians and specialists,
and la absolutely harmless, as It con-
tains none of the poisonous wood alco-
hol so frequently found in hair tonics.
Do not apply to the face or where hair
Is not desired.

'Dally Thought.
Forget ourselves; help us bear cheer-

fully the forgetfulness of others. Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson.

Yost Can Get Allen's Foot-Eas- e TREE.
Write AUenS. Olmnted.Le N. Y., fork

free sample of Allen's Foot-Kan- It cures
westing, hot swollen, aching leut. It makes

new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure lot
ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug-

gists tell it. 2bu. Don't accept any substitute.

HAKE BIG MONEY! Ba our representative.
Easy sales anywhere. samples and take
orders. No risk. wait; write today.

Dept. 12, Room 812, Wilcos Bldg., Fertlaad, Or

SCIENTIFIC HERB TREATMENT

For all diseases. No poisons or
minerals used. Send for symptom
blank. FREE ADVICE.

THE DR. YOUNG HERB REMEDY CO.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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T H. LIEBES & CO.
P. Plagrmann, Mgr.
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Pink Eye, CplzooOe,
Shipping Fever
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Blood germs

Grippe Kid.
$10
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' Making It Clear.
The breakfuster had ordered a hall

but steak. The waiter returned to an-
nounce that a steak could not be
served, but that a filet was possible.
"The filet comes from here." he ex-
plained, laying two fingers athwart hit
side and speaking as one perfectly
good halibut to another.

Banish n
"Dull Care"

Q Most of your downhearted- - Q
ness and "blue feeling" can
be traced to a lazy liver.
Biliousness is a sure de-

stroyer of health and hap- -

Q piness. Q

HOSTETTER'S

n STOMACH BITTERS D

will make the liver active,
assist the digestion, help

Q the bowls to become regu- - Q
lar and make life a pleas-
ure. Get a bottle today.
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Dr. Hall's new and complete book ot

.V.fer
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SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE

(illusiroHd,- - only $1.00)

Plain Truths oi Sex Life
ever? peraos astdi to knows
Safety In surriiie ftlstioat
strong manhood V wofntnhoos.

and mbatt children.
oon Ai pratloa ol sexual abuses.

HHP IQBfAD noD, ths l.aocal to sdSm
bltodDCM, otnrti 4ltmn,

fM Innaltr tad ttottbi mi tducatloa lot mi problems
rnpotiaa on th "Vlco Crandt" utnt nioal IIh

MIm Jane Addams oa Coawitrciallsod Vic;
ftln. Cirri Chapnua Can on" Vie Condition! Abroad,
aVfra. Allc Sub bloc WaUioa "Work of Woowa PoHcoi"
agrf ailoa. aaparvUioa, ormdicatioa and tb other atl

Mwality probltnu divcutMd by tw bightst aotborititai
anal Ignoraaco chief cauMol "whit ilav"trafict

teachlnf aoioal tint ha bora and flrli need to knowi
pbraiolocr of aaraal ortaaa la lirht of laittt Maaarcbaai
wonderful power of aecredona of MX gland i
atioal phaaoawaa ftcaatlr tflacovafaa bf KUnUataj
tiplalnt "aecrec ornuobood' ft "aacratof womanhood;"

xpoaes "fake" oa aabllltr or nloaa of miDboodi
dUpala Itaoraooa that bmJem victims tor qoackai
lattat Kltntlflc KplanatJoo of "noctnraal tmiiaiooat
ecreta of aalf and sexual a trail nth all should knov

"teiolocT according to latest Klantlnc rttaarcbao.
By Winfleld Scott Hall, Ph. D., M. D.,utpalt
Pral. of PbrsiolotT, N. W. U. Mtdlcal School (Cblcaio)
World'FaaKNM Ltctarot and Aathoritr on 8ei Problama,
laxaal Knowledg fotoTtrr woman, irl, wilt 9t mother,
ftoiual Koowladc for avarr man, boy, husband 5c fatbori
All in one vol are t, In plain, ttmpla.lnofftniiv lancuaca,

W Pageat Price, Only fl.Ot, Poatpald
(Milled uoda oltln wrapper

iaUniatlootl libit Maeaa. 244 PtfaBlaf..rblla..li,

P. N. U.
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